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The Episcopal Church in Lebanon

County.

Bv Rev. Alfred M. Abel.

In its first beginning, and early history, the Episcopal

church in Lebanon county is closely linked with Lancaster

county.

Just beyond the line which divides the two counties, at

Mount Hope, is a little stone church which was built by Mrs.

Harriet A. Grubb, in 1848, and consecrated by Bishop Alonzo
Potter, Bishop of Pennsylvania, on the 9th of October, 1849.

Mrs. Grubb belonged (by marriage) to the family who were

the original owners ol the Cornwall Ore Hills, and who until

recently were still owners of one-sixth of those mines. After

the death of her husband, and during the minority of her

children, Mrs. Grubb was the mistress and manager of theMt.

Hope estate, and in the latter part of her life, after her retire-

ment to Philadelphia, wishing to do the best she could for the

people whose welfare she had deeply at heart, she built for

them this little church, costing perhaps $2,000, happily

named, considering of what it has proved to be the spring

—

"Hope Church, Mount Hope" ; for its fruit was in the future,

and the coming of its promise long delayed. Served by dif-

ferent clergymen for a few months during the years 1849 and

1850. it remained without any services for almost five years.

Then, in the summers of 1855 and 1856, Mr. Abel had

Lay services, by direction of Bishop Potter, for two or three

months each summer. After his ordination in June, 1857, he

was sent by the Bishop to take charge of the church at Mount
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Hope, with instruction to undertake the establishment of
church services in Lebanon, ten miles to the north. The onl}-

information the Bishop could give as to church prospects in

Lebanon was that there was a lady there, a graduate ot

St. Mary's school, Burlington, New Jersey, who was a mem-
ber of the Episcopal church. This proved to be Miss Eliza-

beth C. Mish, whose kindred are still well known in Lebanon,
and who was probably the first, and, for a time, the only Epis-
copalian in this place.

Into our county, settled by people of German extraction,

and speaking the German language, the Episcopal church,
though truly American in its history and constitution, seemed
to come as an exotic : and we were plainly told that we were
not wanted in Lebanon ; that there were enough churches here

already. And had Ave not believed that the Episcopal church
had something to give which the people of Lebanon had not

yet received we would have accepted that verdict, and left

the field to those alreadj' here.

But the prospects of the church were, as we have said, as

yet rather in hope than in fruition.

Mr. Abel found eight or nine communicants in or near

Lebanon, the Lebanon \"alley Railroad, then nearing comple-

tion, having opened the town to the outside world. But, tak-

ing Lebanon as a centre, within a wide circle of more thaij

fifty miles in diameter, including all Lebanon county, and
goodly portions of the neighboring counties, the only Episco-

pal church was the little, truly, mission church, at Mt. Hope,
with one resident communicant, to which number the few

church people in Lebanon and Cornwall, eight or nine at

most, were to be added. The mission work at Lebanon in

its early days, was supported from Mount Hope ; and Mr.
Abel lived there for three years, not moving to Lebanon until

May, 1S60.

The first service was held in Lebanon on Sunday, Novxm-
!)er 8th, 1857, in the parlour of Mr. Samuel Herman, on South

7th street, near to Cumberland, a gentleman who had recently
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come to Lebanon as superintendent of the newly-introduced

gas works. Mr. Herman's family, Miss Smith, and a few

otliers, abtuit t)ne dozen persons in all, formed the congrega-

tion.

Services were started about the same time at Colebrook

I'urnace, ten miles from Lebanon, now called Old Colebrook,

which have been kept up ever since, though, for many years

]>ast, only on week days.

After three services held in Mr. Herman's house, the con-

gregation increased so much that a room called "Heneficial

Hall." on Xorth Tenth street, opposite the Moravian church,

was hired. The congregation, at the first iniblic service held

in that hall, on December 13, 1857, was estimated to be about

100 or more. People came, drawn by interest or curiosity, to

sec the new service, and were even crowded up to sit on the

window seats. Hut not only while worshijipiug there, but

always in the service of our church in Lebanon, the people

impressed me with their reverence and devotion, and their

careful co!iformity to the order of our church, always, all of

them, standing or kneeling, as the service required, and con-

forming to the methods of a form of worship which was new
to most of them :—a lesson of respectable reverence which I

have not always seen in other places.

Services were c<)ntinued on Sunday afternoons in Hene-

ficial Hall till the mid-summer of 1S5.S. when they were trans-

ferred to a large room then used as a jiublic hall in the third

slorv of the Ivaj^le hotel, 9th and Cuud)erland streets : and in

the fall of 1.S5S another removal was made to what was then

known as "Town Hall." i. c., the first story of the large

l)uildin).; on North oth street, opposite Zion's I.titheran chuich.

Services wcie held here for one year, until the fall of iSsij,

wheti the coUKre^ation obtained a lease of the hall of tlie Sons
ol 'I'emperance, in the second story of that i)uildinj;.

Servicw were held here for four years until the newlv-

l)Uilt «-liapel w:is occupied.

On .\uv;usl iMh. 1S5.S, the coui;rei;atii)U w.is form.illv or-
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ganized and a vestry elected. The names of the first six ves-

trymen then chosen were Messrs. William Coleman, Samuel
Herman, Antes Snyder, Josiah Funck, Lah'aj'ette Brower and
Geo. K. Bovven. Antes Snyder, at that time resident engi-

neer at Lebanon, in charge of the Lebanon X'alley Railroad,

was a son of Simon Snyder, a former Governor of Pennsyl-

vania, and Geo. K. Bowen was a clerk in his office.

Soon after a charter was adopted, and the church was in-

corporated under it, as "Christ Church, of Lebanon, Pa., the

order of the Court being signed by Judge John J. Pearson,

and bearing date "January 6, A. D., 1859. In May of the

same year the church was admitted into union with the Con-

vention of the Diocese of Pennsylvania.

The name of the church was changed in i<S65 from

"Christ Church" to "St. Luke's."

A lot at the southeast corner of loth and Walnut streets

had been bought by Mr. William Coleman for an Episcopal

church, in the summer of 1.S57, some months before any ser-

vices of the church had been held in Lebanon. He subse-

quently gave to the church instead the value of the lot, $500,

which was was applied towards the purchase of the lot, on

South 6th street, on which the chapel was afterwards built.

In the Spring of 1863 sufficient money had been obtained

to justify the building of a church, and the corner stone of

St. Luke's chapel was laid by the Right Rev. Wm. Bacon

Stevens, Assistant Bishop of Pennsylvania, on the r5th of

May, 1863, and the chapel was consecrated by Bishop Potter,

on the 2ist of October, 1863. "St. Luke's Day," which

would have been appropriate for its consecration, coming on

Sunday in that year, the nearest day convenient to that date

was chosen for the consecration. The cost of the building

and furniture, complete, was $3,227, exclusive of the lot,

which, with subsequent additions, bought after the chapel

was finished, cost $2,250.

As an indication of the slow growth of the church up to

that time, it niav be mentioned that the number of communi-
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cants reported for St. Luke's church, in May, 1863, after five

and a-half years of service, was only sixteen. People were

afraid to attach themselves to a church which had no settled

abiding place. But after the chapel was built it was said,

"Now we think you are going to stay." Two years later, in

May, 1865, the number of communicants reported was thirty-

four.

In the Spring of 1867 the building of a parsonage was

INTERIOR OF ST. LUKE S CHAPEL, LEBANON.

begun on the ground of the rear of the chapel, reserved for it.

Though practically finished in that year, in consequence of

Mr. Abel's absence in Florida, in the winter of 1867-68, it

was not occupied until the beginningof June of the last-named

year. (1868. ) when he and Miss Conklin, who was in charge

of Mr. Al^el's household during the whole time of his living

in I.elianon, moved into it. The cost of building the rectory
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was nearly 57,500. It was not entirely paid for when iniished,

hut the deht remaining upon it was assumed, and finally paid,

l>y Mrs. William Coleman.

In Se]>tend)er, 1871,3 free parochial school was started

in the southern part of Lebanon by Mrs. William Coleman,

which afterwards increased to such an extent that four teach-

ers were engaged, atul over one hundred children were taught

in it. Subsefiuently a large school house was built by Mr.

Hubert Coleman, for his mother's schools, on South Sixth

street. These schools continued to do an efficient and

flt)urishing work for more than twenty-one years from the

(late of their first beginning.

In the early part of 1S76 several services were held by

Mr. Abel in the chapel of the Swatara Institute, a boarding

school for boys at Jonestown, upon the invitation of Rev.

I'rof. b'.dward J. Koons, the head of the school. Later Prof.

Koons and a number of persons living in Jonestown, twelve in

all, including Professor Koons, attached themselves to the

Episcopal ciuirch, and were confirmed by Bishop Howe :

anil tin the 2.^d of .March, 1S77, an t)rgani/atii)n of the congre-

gation in Jt)nestown, as a mission church, was effected by the

election of Cieo. I'. Meily as warden and Jacob G. Ileilman

as treasurer, and Mr. Thos. II. liruumr, J. Wes ey Maguire

and Jacob (i. Ik-ihuan were elected a building committee, "St.-

M.'uk's "being adopted as tlie name of the church. Services

were held at this time in the United Hrethren meeting house

at Jonestown, which was rented for that purpose.

< Ml l-"el>rnary ist, 1S7H, Mr. Abel resigned the rectorship

of St. Lukes chuich to take work in Washington Territory,

and was succeeded by Kev. Chandler Hare, who took charge

of the parish and its work April ist, 1S7.S. and was instituted

as rector by liislu*]) Howe, on May 31st, 1M7.S, and Mr. Koons

wasa(bnilted to orders in the Ivpiscopal church, June 2d, 1S7.S.

Soon after a chtuch was built at Jonestown for St. Mark's

congregation, w'.iicli was consecrated by Hishop Howe on Xo-

ven»l»er nth. 1S7.S. niid placed in charge of the Rev. ICdward
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J. Kooiis, under Mr. Hare. The "Swatara Institute," or

"Heilnian Hall." as it was afterwards called, was purchased
by Mrs. William Coleman, in May, 1878, and deeded to the

Right Rev. Marc Antony DeWolfe Howe, Bishop of Central

Pennsylvania, for a "Church Home for Children."

The property remained in the Bishop's hands till i8Si,

when, on the loth of November of that year, it was opened
for the reception of children. Rev. A. M. Abel, having been

called by Bishop Howe, returned from Olympia, Washington
Territory, and was by him appointed house father and chap-

lain, and Miss A. I. Conklin was appointed matron
Mr. Hare made all the preliminary arrangements for the

inauguration of the Church Home at Jonestown, and the nec-

essary alterations and furnishing of the building, visiting many
parishes of Central Pennsylvania to secure such things as were

necessary ; which were sent in large numbers in answers to his

appeals. He continued to act as warden of the Home until

his death.

The house was formally set apart and opened as a "Home
for r3estitute Orphans and other Desolate Children," by Bishop

Howe, on the 29th of December, 1881, assisted by a number
of clergy of the diocese, and in the presence of a large num-
ber of people from Lebanon, Jonestown and Harrisburg.

On St. Luke's Day, October i8th, 1879, the corner stone

of the new St. Luke's church, to be built on the lot at the

corner of 6th and Chestnut streets, was laid by Bishop Howe.

On St. Luke's Day, October i8th, 1880, the church was con-

secrated by Bishop Howe. It was a beautiful consummation

of the hopes of the parish, and a result of its legitimate

growth. On Trinity Sunday, May 27th, r888, the corner

stone of Trinity Chapel, at the Colebrook Furnace Mission,

West Lebanon, was laid by the Right Rev. N. S. Rulison,

Assistant Bishop of Central Pennsylvania, and it was opened

for service on March 25th, 1889, and consecrated by Bishop

Rulison, on June 5th, 1890. This church was built by Mr.

Robert H. Coleman, and given by him to the board of trus-

tees of the diocese.
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The Good Samaritan Hospital of Lebanon was originally

started, and continued for some time, as a parish hospital of

St. Luke's church, and mention is made of it as a parish

agency in a number of Mr. Hare's reports. Though it has

now come to be an institution of more general character, it

still owes a good deal to the interest and support of members
of St. Luke's parish. Mr. Hare, not being in good health,

was granted leave of absence from July, 1890, to September or

later, 1891, and spent the time in Europe and the East. Dur-

ing his absence the rectory was enlarged and improved under

the supervision of Mr. Josiah Funck, the senior warden of the

parish, at a cost of about $6,500, an amount not far from the

whole cost of the original building. The greater part of this

expense was borne by Miss Sarah Coleman, of Cornwall.

In his report of June, 1882, Mr. Hare writes : "An ad-

dition to church work in this parish during the past year has

been the opening of four reading and recreation rooms on the

main street of the town. For the last six months these rooms,

opened every evening except Sunday, have had an attendance

of about fifty young men of an evening." In his next year's

report he says of them : "We esteem these rooms to be of in-

calculable good to the town." A public library, was also es-

tablished in connection with these rooms.

In his annual report of June, 1890, Mr. Hare writes of

the parish day schools and of the reading rooms : "The four

parish day schools have completed the 19th year of their exist-

ence, with an average daily attendance of 112 pupils. The
public reading rooms are also still sustained, now in the 9th

year, with from 15 to 20 attendants each evening." Two years

later, in June, 1892, (his last report,) he says : "The four

parish day schools have completed the 21st year of their exist-

ence, with an average daily attendance this year of 104 pupils.

The public reading rooms, after continuing open every night

for twelve 3'ears, have been suspended for the sake of econ-

onl^^"

Both of these were Mrs. Wm. Coleman's works, and she
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was the chief supporter of the parish schools, until her death,

which occurred on April 22d, 1892. Deprived of her support,

tlie schools were soon after closed.

After the closing of the reading rooms and library, the

books of the library, to the number of 2,200, were donated by

Mr. Hare to the public school library of Lebanon.

The Rev. Mr. Hare was called to his rest on the u)th dav

*. n.\.\ci;i. til' sr. i.iki.s cm kcii, i.i-.hanon.

of January, i.Stj;^. after a laithful and cITicient ministry df lif-

tecn years.

His woik was continued up to the last hours of tlu- last

day of his life : and though for a long time in ill ht-alth, iiis

death at tlu- last was sudden and unlooked for. He was suc-

rerdi'd by the Ktv. James Towers Hawkes, who assunud
charge of the parish Jjuie i;4h, iSc^;,.
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Mr. Hawkes resigned the rectorship April 15th, 1S96, and
was succeeded, after an interval of some months, by the Rev.

John Mitchell Page, the present rector, who entered upon his

duties in the Fall of 1S96.

Such are some of the results which have ripened from the

little seed sown at Mount Hope five and filt}' 3'ears ago.

It niav be interesting to note that the little stone church

at Mt. Hope, a plain building, costing perhaps ;S2,ooo, has

recently been greatly enlarged and beautified by Miss Daisy

Grubb, the present owner of the Mount Hope estate, who has

spent many times its original cost upon it, making "Hope
Church, Mount Hope," one of the most complex and prettiest

rural clnu'ches to be found anywhere.

And so, the "Hope" has grown to fruition ; and we pray

thfit it may ever grow, more and more.

As an indication of the growth of the Episcopal church,

from its small beginning in Lebanon, we may note, that the

uuml)er of communicants reported by Mr. Page, as belonging

to the parish in May, 1902 — last year—was 252 ; the number,

however, actually communicating, at least once during the

year, l)eing 186. The number of actual communicants re-

ported for that year for St, Mark's church, Jonestown, was 20.

This would make 206 people actually receiving during the

year, with 60 or 70 more having the right to communicate,

but for some cause or other failing to use their privilege.

Besides the Sunday-school and its officers at Trinity

chapel. West Lebanon, there were reported last year (1902,)

22 officers and teachers, and 142 scholars, in the Sunday"

school of St. Luke's church, besides various parish agencies :

St. Luke's Guild, an association of men for church work ;

also, St. Katharine's Guild, St. Agnes' Guild, Mother's Meet-

ing, Society of St. Agatlia, Alter Chapter, and Chorister

League, being organizations of women and younger persons,

and of boys and girls of the parish, for various offices and

works connected with the church and its parish life.

On the 25th of September, 1902, the corner stone of a
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commodious and beautiful parish house for St. Luke's
church was laid with appropriate ceremonies. This house,

built through the munificent generosity of Miss Isabel C.

Freeman and her sister, Mrs. B. H. Buckingham, is now fin-

ished, and it is expected will be opened and dedicated b}-

Bishop Talbot, on the 30th of June, some ten or twelve days

from the present date.

And so the church, which came in as an unknown stran-

ger, and an object of curiosity and wonderment to the people

of Lebanon, may fairly be considered now to have become an

integral part of the city's life, and acknowledged as an influ-

ence, working with others for the uplifting and betterment of

its people, rich and poor.

The things we have recounted—schools for poor children,

an orphanage to furnish a home and Christian nurture for chil-

dren who are destitute and homeless ; a hospital, for the sick

and dying, to -heal and save them, if possible, and other like

works, show here, as in myriads of other places, both in

heathen and in Christian lands, what the church of Christ

stands for.

If the Episcopal church, by having done, or doing, even

though imperfectl^^ her share in these things, can make mani-

fest that she is verily and indeed a living part of Christ's holy

church, her members may well rejoice, and striv^e to share

more deeply in her life.
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